
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Septernber 30, 1983

Merokian Service Center, fnc.
c/o Antonio Notaris
747 Third Ave.
New York, NY 10017

Gentlemen:

P1ease t .ake not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comrnission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Ru1es, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lit igation Unit
Building ll9 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone /l (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
Antonio F. Notaris
747 Third Ave.
New York, NY 10017
Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

of
Merokian Service Center, Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod 6/1/76-7/2/79.

AFFIDAVIT OF }TAILING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Commission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
30th day of Septenber, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Merokian Service Center, Inc., the petit ioner in the
within proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Merokian Service Center, Inc.
c/o Antonio Notaris
747 Third Ave.
New York, NY 10017

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the- exllusive care and cuilody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
30Lh day of September, 1983.

AUTHORIZED TO ADMINISTER
9{I!s PURSUANT ?0 TAx rJAw
SECTIOI{ 174



STATE 0F NEtrt YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the llatter of the Petition
o f

Merokian Service Center,  fnc.

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales &
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for
Per iod  6 l r l76-7 l2 l tg .

AFFIDAVIT OF I'IAIIING
Revision
Use Tax

the

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Comnission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
30th day of September, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
certified mail upon Antonio F. Notaris the representative of the petitioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Antonio F. Notaris
747 Third Ave.
New York, NY 10017

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the- exilusive care and cuitody of
the United States Posta1 Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
Iast known address of the representative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
30th day of September, 1983.

8if, f; 3-ih'ili?,Ttr'i'tr1T,,



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon

o f

MEROKIAT{ SERVICE CENTER, INC.

for Revlsi.on of a DeterminatLon or for
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles
of the Tax Law for the Perlod June 1,
through July 2, L979.

29 :

DECISION

Refund
28 and
197 6

Pet i t ioner ,  Merok lan  Serv lce  Center ,  Inc . r  c /o  Anton lo  Notar ls ,  C .P.A. '

747 Third Avenue, New York, New York 10017, flled a petitlon for revision of a

deternination or for refund of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of

the Tax Law for the perlod June l ,  1976 through July 2, 1979 (Fi le No. 32975).

On Februaty 2L, 1983, petitioner fll-ed a waiver of fornal hearlng and

requested that thls matter be declded by the State Tax Conmission on the baeis

of the exlst ing f l le.  After due conslderat lon, the State Tax Coumlssion

renders the foll-owing declsion.

ISSUE

Whether the Audit Divlslon used proper audit procedures in determinlng

petittonerf g sales tax l-iabil-tty.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On August 24, L979, as the resul-t of a field audlt, the Audlt Dlvlslon

lssued a Notice of Determination and Demand for Palment of Sal-es and Use Taxes

Due agalnst pet i t ioner,  Merokian Service Center,  Inc.r  Ln the amount of $42rI37.36'

p l -us  pena l ty  o f  $7 ,709.08  and in te res t  o f  $7 ,910.44 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  $57,756.88

for the period June l, 1976 through July 2, 1979.
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2., On Septenber 29, 1980, followlng submission of addltlonal lnformation

by petitlonerts accountant, the Audit Dlvislon issued a Notice of Assessment

Review reduclng the amount assessed to $20,038.54, pLus penalty and interest of

$ L O , 2 7 4 . 3 7 ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 3 0 , 3 1 2 . 9 1 .

3. Petitioner operated a service statlon whlch sold gasoline and o11 and

tires, batterles and accessories. Petltioner purehased gasollne from varlous

suppliers during the audit period and, as a result, its purehase records were

very llnLted and sporadlc.

4. 0n auditr the auditor found that petitloner had no orLglnal books and

records avallabLe. Because petitLoner had swLtched anong numerous spot market

suppliers during the audlt period, the audltor found Lt impossible to verify

the gasoline purchases through the suppliers.

5. Petitionerts accountant subnitted an analyeis of deposltsr palrolls

and purchases complled fron avaiLabl-e records. After evaluating petitlonerts

anal-ysis, the audltor decided to accept the purchase flgures compiled by

petitionerts accountant. The audltor applied markups of 185 percent to parts

and materials, 100 percent to grease and oil-, and 15 percent to gasollne

purchases.

6. Petltioner dtd not object to the method ueed to determine tax due, but

did object to the markup percentages used. Petltloner naintained that narkup

percentages of 150 pereent for parts and 10 percent for gasoline should have

been used. However, due to the poor condition of its books and records,

petitioner could not substantlate either of the aforesaid fLgures.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sect lon 1138(a) of the Tax Law provides that ' f [ i ] f  necessary, the

tax may be estimated on the basis of external lndlces.rr Inasmuch as petltlonerrs
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books and records were virtual-ly nonexistent, the audLtor was justlfied ln

applylng estlmated narkup percentages to petltionerrs purchase figures in

determLnlng pet i t lonerts tax l labiLi ty.

B. That ff[w]hen records are not provlded or are incompJ-ete and lnsufflclent

lt is [the Tax Conmisslonts] duty to select a method reasonably calculated to

reflect the taxes due (citation omltted). The burden then rests upon the

taxpayer to demonstrate...that the method of audlt or the anount of the tax

assessed lras erroneous (cltation onitted).tt (Surface Line Operators Fraternal

OrganLzat lon, Inc. v.  Tul- ly,  85 A.D.2d 858).  Slnce pet l t loner could provlde no

proof to substantlate lts proposed markup percentages' lt has falled to

meet its burden of provlng that the amount of tax assessed rtas erroneous.

C. That the petitlon of Meroklan Servlce Center, Inc. is denled and the

Notice of Deterninatlon and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due

lssued August 24, 1979, as modified by the Notice of Assessment Review lssued

September 29, 1980' is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York

sEP 3 0 1983
STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDM'IT
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